
Beautiful. tomen • and Fast Horses—'-
ileetkalit the New York Central Park.
TimLATTES RETURNED TO THE VARK.
- Newport is deserted ; we all drink
cengress water in bed instead of at the
sprint; the. rose of: Sharon has been
plucked, and there is frost on the sides
of the Catskills. The country has its
own native dreariness again, and the
city has recovered its treasury -of beau-
tiful women. A month ago the Central
Pairkillul. almost forgotten the visita-
tion of wheels; it is now vocal with
the intelligible crack ofwhips, and the
beautiful* jockey-hats, birds, feathers,
and all, go noddingup the saddle-path.
Letus stand aside on this empty bench
and count them :

- Alongsweeps Mrs. Benjamin Wollis-
ter, holding in superb subjection her
pair of royal blacks, and sitting beneath
a hundred dollar Affghan in a Clarence
which passes in magnificence all that
We see careering. Of the other sex, but
gaining credit for speed as much as Mrs.
Wollister for style, dashes Hiram Crans-
ton, of the New York Hotel, with a
pair in hand—two perfect bays and a
gray and sorrel, each ofwhichcan make
his mile inside of three minutes—at-
tached to an eighteen hundred dollar
drag. Mrs. John Jacob Astor succeeds,
quietly attired and in demeanor grace-
ful and quiet,sitting in a handsomeLan-
dau, drawn by thorough-bred bays,pre-
ceding the noble team of Heavy Clews,
who was in a four-in-hand drag, with a
rumble behind. The Astors areall care-
ful to the privacy of life, and their selec-
tion of equipages is ofa solid rather than
ofasplendid character ; this remark ap-
plies also the family ofMr. Wm. B. Astor
which takes its course in the park daily,
and now advances undemonstratively.
The fine black mare of Frederick Kirt-
land followed by the stylish double stud
of Harry Greene (of Taylor, Richards &

C0.,) introduces the quiet coupe of A.
T. Stewart; he drives from his resi-
dence in it every morning, by eight
o'clock, to his store at Broadway and
Chambersstreet, and enters among the
first ofhis clerks. He has a Kentucky
blooded dark bay pair at occasional
times, but having no daughters we miss
in his coupe the bit of bright costume
that makes the panorams of the park
so beautiful. Here are the coquettish
and beautiful Beale girls, in excellent
style, their luxuriant hair flowing out-
side their hats, nodded to by every
younggentleman on whose heart a pair
of eyes make impression ; one of them
holds her whip like a fairy on a chariot
and the chieche is light and rich like a
boudoir on wheels, in its polished fen-
ders reflecting the rich dreses, ribbons,
and superb hats within. More pleas-
anly does the blonde and honest face of
the daughter of Gen. Fremont make ex-
cellent the next willow plueton ; the
whip in her little kid seeme only to have
a large knob there. Mrs. James N.
Plumb, the best ofthe matrimonial con-
tributions Connecticut has sent us, fol-
lows in ponderous state with a Victoria,
looking only a trifle changed from the
fresh Waterbury lass who preferred the
Park fo the mill stream and dwells
among us to make the afternoon hand-
somer. Then the Woovers ring along
by the staid gray policeman ; their har-
ness is exquisite, for they make it them-
selves ; though on Mr. .lerome's steeds,
attached to the great drag, which that
bunker and landowner habitually up-
peals in, there is Karnes even more sol-
idly and uniquely mounted.

THE TURN OUT OF .JEROME
Prince of the Blood in au equine way,

as he was autocrat long in Wall street,
Mr. Jerome maintains the cleverest
stable in the city ; it is built beneath his
private theater on Madison avenue, and
in its aisles of walnut stalls there are
horses the price of each of which might
build a ship. Above all the rest of our
hoc-c gentlemen, Mr. Jerome has taken
rank; his drag cost two thousand dol-
lars, his harness fifteen hundred dollars,
and the total cost of the team and four
he turns out is not less than thirty thou-
sand dollars. This it is to ride In tri-
umph in the American Babylon. Mr.
Jerome's favorite team on these after-
noon excursions is a cross-match, very
valuable and regal. The coupe of Mr.
John C. Browne is adjudged very
symetrical and shrewd by connossieurs,
though C. W. Curant, the railway con-
tractor, excels it in his stately Landau.
Behind these ata rack rattles the wagon
of John heal, the celebrated coach-
man, taking his wife and children
aboard for an airing. John Beal lives
in Williamsburg; he takes as good
care of his family as a poor man can of
a lady richly reared. He has passed out
of notice of late, though his ambitious
love was at one time the sympathy and
wonder of all the firesides in the
country. In course of time we remark
Mr. tialtus, of Brooklyn, with his
family, though his wife, the most ad-
mired holy in the City of Churches,
prefers to take the wind on horseback ;
her exquisite command ofthe situation
is equally praised with her animation
and her graces, and the ribbons flaunt
widely as she disappears among the
trees. Mrs. Ganston's Victoria is nicely
harnessed and occupied, and Mrs.
Mickle's coupe is one of the best evi-
dences of American skill at carriage
building. Mrs. Hoey, ex-comedienne,
has a dog-cart of cosy construction, and
the gem of our stock-actresses is not
less attentive to her toilet here, than
when she charmed the interior world
at the footlights ; she drives cleverly,
though General De Peyster, bouncing
along behind, with his fleet and power-
ful sorrel and black pair, to a staunch
grasshopper " Jaguar," threatens to
swamp anybody who does not note that
his dexterity is equal to his dash. Mrs.
George Colburn drives a gray and bay
to a dark phaeton, while Mrs. John
Wood, queen of burlesque everywhere,
reclines in the cushions of her Landau
archly, and looks witchery over the top
of her jeweled fan. Fortunately we
see in a ¶ow the renowned Artemus
Ward, closeted in one of Descombe's
cabriolets, cutting reserve into half
with his keen nostril; Mrs. William

• Wheatley, the former Philadelphia
belle, in a brougham ; and Mr. Robert
Heller, looking little like diablery, with
his diamond pin shooting a clear aisle
before him by its very lustre. Mr. Gar-
rard and lady, popular with a military
people, trot along bravely after awhile,
and there comes again one of those hills
in the travel, remarkable of every high-
way in life.
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Whom have we here, dark, dashing,

not all passe, but so disguised in the
multiplicity of hen wagons that we are
not assured it is she, but Mrs. James
Gordon Bennett ; she drives everything
conceivable, and drives them all to the
top of their speed—Landau, drag, ca-
leche, phaeton, Victoria, jaunting car,
dog car, willow, top buggy, sulky, et

Of all the Park frequenters
this is the most devoted. Since Madame
Restell has moved into the avenue, her
coaches almost rival the magnificence
of her parlor curtains. Have those par-
lor curtains ever been sufficiently re-
marked? Like the entire furniture of
her palace in brown stone, they were
imported, and they are certainly rich
and elegant beyond any window furni-
ture in New York ; their borders are
rich like so much pure gold sprinkled
upon ivory. Her team is a span, bay
and white, generally, and she has the
circular glasses before her two thousand
dollar Clarence drawn buck, to show
the excellence of all within.

A REST IN THE CARAVAN.

Why do all things come by aggregates
and leave lonesome spaces behind them?
There is nothing diffused; the riches of
the world, the brains of manhood, nut
even the procession of cabriolets in the
Park. The old rattle trap of the butch-
er boy will not keep its distance ; it
jostles the steel springs of the anointed.

So, as we sit beneath the growing
, shade, in one of these pauses in the

swift current of travel, we wonder if
all these gay caravans are really ridingover the but recent waste of mountain
and rubbish which the workmen buried
in the Central Park, the sweep of barren
rock made hideous With excavations,
and, under all this syrornktry of grass,
the carcasses of our household pets—-
dogs, tabby-cats and billy-goats. Even
so, for we make no mistake in the jog-
trot ofWilliam Niblo, who rides along
as unconcerned as afarmer corn i rig from
market. MIS. E. S. Higgins is a good
"whip," and she is driving tandem to
everybody's admiration, just before the
bold, black span of Mr. Harper, our ex-
mayor. The lady of a gallant soldier,the Countess de Trobriand, wifeof Gen-
eral de Trobriand and daughter of the
ancient citizen.

Mr. Jones, of the Jones House prop-
erty, takes ourrepublican air fresh from
a willow Phteton, and we see:Mrs. llob-ert.Stuart, in a Clarence, looking con-tented as a bride. A strange personage
succeeds—the celebrated " boy.” The
"boy "18 a fancier at almost'anything,
a deck: af- cards paiticularly, and hekeeps: a stylish turnout, /le is quite

youthful looking, buthis father- found
him too - prodigal fin. therestof thefam-
lly,to do anything, but disown-him; so-
he rides with betterbut not more gro-
tesque huthanity in the Park; very
richly dreSsed, but with a wicked twin-
kle in higeye. Peterand Robert .Geo-
let, with Mrs. Gerry and her daughter,
drive out in a-staunch yeoman-like ye;
hicle ; it Lathe family house of the Geo-
lets, that large residence at Broadway
and Eighteenth street, with peacocks
in the front yard. Mrs. John Morris-
sey is out also, in a coupe, taking an
airing, alone; though the stalwart pri-
vate banker himself comes here often
in a drag with a four-in-hand. Miss
Helen Russell appears directly with a
pair ofcreams, almost as much a sensa-
tion as she awakened at Newport last
season ;shehas the indescribable beauty
of the best "whips " when they under-
stand their business, a saucy indiffer-
ence, which is the acquisition of only
those who feel potent to control every-
where, on the box, in theboudoir. Mr.
W. H. Russell, thefather, is taking an
airing in the saddle, and the daughter's
graces make her long followed with the
eye, sorry to see her so soon disappear.
A TEAM WHICH ANGERED NAPOLEON

The married daughters of the late
Colonel Thorne follow in a beautiful
Landau. Colonel Thorne was the first
of the Americans to show the equine
superiority of our stock on the conti-
nent of Europe. A story is afloat that
he incurred the Emperor's dislike by
outranking, habitually the imperial
livery and postilions. His horses were
the most wonderful trotters ever beheld
on the Champs Elysee, and his former
residence, now the possession of his
family, in Sixteenth street, westof Fifth
avenue, is one of the grandest private
buildings in New York. In the Lan-
dau are the Colonel's daughters, Mrs.
Kirtland, Mrs. Fox, and the Countess
de Fenesee ; sometimes they take the
reins, but just now are cosily reclining
on their cushions. To these, as to most
who appear here, both hemispheres are
known. Nobody need expect to see
abroad better processions of speed and
style than the Central Park reveals.
Afterward we espy, if we do not mis-
teke, in a beautiful "sundown " with
threehorses, two abreast and a leader,
Signor Abella and Madame D'Angri.
Along passes the handsome, manly face
of General Hooker, with his new bride
at his side, and behind the black wal-
nut pony of John T. Martin follows the
sorrel of Orpheus C. Kerr. The family
of A. A. Lowe add their contribution
from Brooklyn, always splendidly out-
fitted, and in a quiet trotting wagon
conies Sir Percy Wyndham, brave and
badly treated.
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Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, whose re-

peated accidents with fiery horses has
in no whit changed her fondness for
them, takes her afternoon airing in a
coupe, and oddly enough the next ob-
'ect that we behold is that ofa Methodist
preacher, driving a three-minute horse.
This is the Rev. Mr. Hare, ofNewburg,
who has trotted his pony in 2.35, and
thinks, like Mr. Beecher, that what a
man or a horse is called to do, he should
do with all his might. Along sweeps
Samuel Carter with his partner Mr.
Charles Peet,notso demure thatthey can-
not make dust, and another Brooklynite
of great note among the horse fanciers,
Mr. Tom Hunt, whisks by like a puflof
wind. Mr. Hunt's stable alone cost
twenty thousand dollars, and it is super-
stition in thecredulous town ofBrooklyn
that they are fattened on gilded oats.
This may account for the luster oftheir
harness, which is beautiful and costly ;
hut the top buggy to which they are at-
tached is clipper-built, and skims the
sward like a streak of fading shadow.
Few of those who go by so glibly look
landsomer or drive better than

Roswell _Benedict, whose daughters do
credit to their ou/c(!hc and are attired
like the lilies of the lake. The nags are
of dark brown ; the rumble behind is
filled by a right Jacobin cockade ; the
whole afildr has a mercurial brightness
and glitter.

Amongthese equipages glidesa bright
hay mare, so bony and attenuated that
the nursery maids and schoolboys who
know a horse no more than a sea-rat
laugh at her at first, as if she were un-
worthy to be placed in so superb a re-
view. Yet any eye which passes the
surface will mark in the trimness of her
feet and their clear, long stride, the
polish of her healthy skin, and the ex-
ceeding wickedness of her half-emotion-
al eye, more will and more power than
belongs to the best of beasts around her.
This is Flora Temple, by accident in the
park, to harness, and her movements
are in no single degree unlike that an-
cient suppleness and daring which made
her invincible. Strangely enough, the
driver behind her is Mr. Frank Ally,
the owner of the rising favorite Dexter.
No less remarkable is the succeeding
exhibition of a span of beautiful little
ponies, driven by a child. They are
selected from five which she possesses.

A VERY LITTLE WHIP.
They belong to Miss Agatha Fortu-

uata Yeaton, ofBrooklyn, who, though
only four years of age, handles the rib-
bons over a pair of ponies with the skill
of an adept. One of the ponies is an
Arabian, and can trot a mile in less than
four minutes. Three of the others are
from Calcutta, and the only ones of the
kind in this country, and the other is
of a Scotch breed. This last one Miss
Yeaton rides as well as drives.

The son of H. B. Claflin, Stewart's
business rival, passes by directly ; his
team is among the best on Brooklyn
Heights. When Mrs. August Belmont
returns from Europe shortly, the splen-
did landau now being built for her will
be seen on the park ; it will cost twenty-
five hundred dollars, and may outrank
any of our metropolitan equipages. We
see, however, Mrs. Lomaline directly,
whose whip is carried on the top of her
parasol.

So goes the grand caravan upon the
granthdrive, and so truly do our ladies
enter into the sport of holding their
nags and comparing their points, that
we have lately, heard of a new amuse-
ment for the sex.

LADIES GAMBLING IN HORSES.
The passion among our young ladies

for the park and a good turnout has
made very many of them hazardous in
affairs ofchance. At thePaterson races,
now proceeding, our best circles were
represented and in these there were real
betting books circulated, the daughters
and wives of our first families, in the
presence of their husbands and fathers,
laying money upon the steed.

A leader of the under world, in Mrs.
Irene McCready, of New Hampshire
and Fourteenth street, swings in with
the !frantic mondeaccompanied by two
of her available daughters; Mrs. Mc-
Cready is a good judge of a horse, and
appears to better advantage by day than
the ladies of the monte, whose double
roans are still very strong and showy.

SOME PICTURES OF THE DRIVE.
All that wehave described above may

be seen every day by those curious to
observe the best of our republican
equipages and the handsomest, as well
as the most notorious ofour lady drivers.
There is homore coquettish and spirited
portrait than that of a fresh, rosy-
clieeked, ripe-eyed American girl, in
the saddle, or on the box, and she can
be seen nowhere in such elegance and
so often as in our Central Park. For a
picture of a spirited equestrenne, such
as shall make theautumn we are living
out more ruddy than the most golden
sunlights, take Miss Meta Stewart, of
Lexington al,enue. Her pony has
caught her own high-spirit, and the
nostril of rider and mare are out alike
as they speed under the aspiring boughs
in the flush of the encounter; the long
black plume in her beaver clips the
foliage in her flight, and thefolds of her
riding dress make tall and stately her
exquisite figure; in her glove the little
whip Is dexterous and coy as the fan of
Spanish beauty, and now and then the
slippered stirrup on her saddle-side,
protruding, gives the suggestion of all
undisclosed perfections. When she
stoops the curving neck of her pet is not
moreshapely; as they dash away together
the heads of both toss proudly, and in
the fever of the race she is only a trifle
quieter than in the rest, as if more pro-
perly a spirit of danger than of repose.
MisstStewart has long held the palm for
skillful horsewomanship ; she came
from Vermont but three years ago and
took the first rank in the field at once ;
there is no gentleman in the park who
(lore ride at her side without flinching,
as by comparison he suffers very greatly
in the estimation of spectators. Few
who have seen her forget Nathalie Du-
mas as she holds the ribbons in the
park ; a face like a peach, a shape like
an apricot ; she is more effective before
the daylight than at the footlight. Miss
AdeleOwen isaccounted asuperb horse-woman ; she rides a through-bredwhich
nobody besides can mount. A. youngarmy officer, one day in thepark, wager-
ed that he could ridelliss Owens pony,Rob, and taunted her into giving him achance". Hewas. Speedily tossed into a
clump of prickly trees and gathered
himself up in time to see the natlifir
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150.000 -
ACRES OF LARD FOR SALE.

HOW tt, WHERE TO GET A CHEAP FARM.

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO.,

REAL EST4TE BROKERS.

The following are a few of the properties on
hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

No. 20. 86 ACRES all clear, InSadsbury twp.,
Chestercounty, Pa.; locatetioupatororoCreek,
about NiO yards south of Penningtonville, on
the Gap and Newport turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 40 by 40 feet. two-
story Ifigh•, BARN, 52 by 50 feet; MERCHANT
MILL, 36 by 36 feet, three-story high; Frame
Plaster Mill, 44 by 40 feet; good water; every
variety of Fruit &c. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, 815,000.

No. 21. Frame WAREHOUSE, with Stine
Cellar and Sidling on the south side of Penna.
Railroad; sufficient room for Lumoer and Coal
Yard, situated In Penningtonville, Sadsbury
twp., Chesterco. A good business stand. Price,
82,000.

No. 22. A WA ER POWER on Octororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Fenningtonvi de, containing 5 ACBEs,
with a Stone Bark Mill, Frame Bark House,
&c. thereon. Price, S:3,uou.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND in New Castle county, 150acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-ST(4ln HOUSE, Kitchen
attached ; large SAW M ILL, THREE TEN-
ANT HOUSES; good BARN; 1000 P. ach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 mars from railroad.

Price $l5 peracre.

No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER
LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, In New
Castle county. Timber more than pay for
laud; will cut 100 c aids per acre; PA miles
from Railroad.

Price $4O per acre.

No. 15. WO At'it ES in New Castle county; 100
Acres cleared; IWO acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth :ROO peracre ; GOOD RUILDIN GS ,•
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent. of Iron, specimen to lie seen at the Oftice
or the Company, miles from Railroad.

Price $llO per acre.
No. .2. 150 ACRESall cleared, well fenced and

Unproved, BUILDINGS GOOD; Railroad run-
ning through ; OM yards from station—!t very
desirable farm. Price $35 per acre.

No. 17. 2.26 ACRES, ;.;; cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two story HOUSE
within 5 nil es f cnonty seat, 1.;a mile from
railroad ; timber good; water good and abund-
ant ; good all and !rail farm. Price ts2o per
acre.

No. 18. PX) ACRES, 611 Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HO USE,Frui t Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county, mile from railroad. Cheapfarm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, In Sussex, cleared. bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4 miles from George-
town, county seat, 1 mile tram railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
two hours ride from Philadelphia Market, bet-
ter than at Lancaster; soil equally productive,
climateas healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delawrre has no State debt, and
on account of its market facilties is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy to develop
this State and bring out its real worth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsyl yaula..

City property for sale, rent and exchanged.
For further Information call at the orrice o

the Compimy, Whinlyer's Row, No. 4, Soutl
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa.

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO.
aug 9 6mw 31

FARMERS, TARE NOTICE.

TANKEIt & CLARK
Still continue to manufacture those Manures
which for the last seven or eight years have
given such general satisfaction to those who
nave used them; we refer to the SUPER PHOS-
PHATE OF LIME, made from finely ground
bones, Peruvian Guano, and o her Fertillzingt
Ingredients—and sold at the rate of 555.00 per
ton of 2000 lbs. Also, to the MEAT and BONE
COMPOST, made from refuse Meat, Bone, and
other ollhl from the slaughter house. Price,
540 per ton.

N. B.—A superior article of BONE DUST, a
market prices. Addrehs

TASKER & CLARK.
S. W. Cor. Eighth and Washington streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also,for sale by G. D. SI'ItECHER, Lancaster,

Pa. Iaug 9 3mw

SMITH 41, SHOESIAKER

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

No. 233 NORTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA

twi palm.

BERGER, AUDEN RIED do FRY,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PRO VISIONS, Su

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET

(BELOW MARKET,)

We have constantly on hand, an assortmen
of Dried and Pickled Fish, viz:

MEM
Salmon, Sides,

Shad, Shoulders,
Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter,
Beet, Salt,

Pork, Dried Fruit,
Lard, ,ke., &c

JAMES S. BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIEI)

d e 22 lyd.r.wl PHILIP F. FRY

ghotograph 6alltr,g.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

WALTMAN BRO'S,

NORTH QUEEN ST., NEAR THE RAILROAD

Opposite Reese's City Hotel and Next Door to

IMIE=a!

Having fitted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the state, beg leave to acquaint
their friends and the public in general that
they intend to take pictures in keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Call
and see for yourselves. Don t forget the place.

NEAR THE RAIL ROAD.
2tawd6:T 1 atlilllW

roiootonal Tard$

ANDREW J. NTEIN 31 A N
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opposite Cooper's HotaL

WEST KING STREET,

H. B. SW A R.R

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 13 NORTH DUKE STREET,
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
trkhtw

M. N 0 0T H,

TTORNEY-AT-L A W

COLUMBIA, PA.
aug 29 tfdcuw I

ABRAM SHANK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,I
No. 38 NORTH P,KE STREET.,

L.A_NCASTEI,, PA

DR. JOHN MCCALLA,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hote

WENT KING STREICT

3:AMITEL H. REYNOL DS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 53 EAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hole1,)

LANCASTER, PA

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 41 EAST KING STREET,

(Above Lecbler's Hotel,)

J. ANCASTER, PA.

J. w. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NO. 25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

CLAIMS
Carefully attended to [my 17 lyw 19

REUBEN H. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NormDtrirs srazirr,
(Opposite CourtHonse,)

LANCASTER, PA.

TOA-rICINTINeDdiONE IN itII2E
IPt ;STYLE OF TliF,Alia'

VrALTIABLE BEAL ESTATE AT E.IIB-
V LIC SALE.—Estate ofltenry Kegerreise,

late of East Cocalico township,Lancaster coun-
ty, dec'd.—On WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of
NoV EMBER, 1865, at the Black Horse Tavern,
in West Coealico township, the undersigned
administrators of said estate will pursuant to
au order of the Orphans' Court or said county,
sell the following described real estate, part of
the estate of said deceased.

Purport No. I.—Consisting ofa Tract ofLand,
situated in East Cocalico township, at the in-
tersection of the public roads leading from
Lancaster to Sinking Springs,and Adamstown
to Shaetferstown, only about one quarter of a
mile from the Reinholdsville Station, on the
Reading 5.” d ColumbiaRailroad,

CONTAINING FIVE ACRES,
more or less, whereon is erected a two storied
ROUGH CASTED DIVELING HOUSE, with
kitchen attached. Bank Barn and other out-
buildings, being the late residence of deceased.

Purpart No..—Consisting of a Plantation
and Tract of

123 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, adjoining the above, whereon Is
erected a two-storied Rough Casted DWEL-
LING HOUSE, BankBarn, nearly new, wagon
slieu and other improvements, all in good con-
dition.

Part of this purport consists of i xcellent
Woodland, an orchard of young,thriving and
choice fruit trees, good fences, and convenient-
y divided into fields.
No. 3, consisting of that well known tavern

land, known as the "Black Horse" being a
large two-storied Stone House, with the mod-
ern improvements. Also about 8acres of land
belonging to said tavern, In good state of cults-
vatioa, adjoining the Above purpartsoiltilitted
in West Coraiico township,

Purpart No. li—Consisting of a tract of part
clear and part sprout land, adjoining the Sink-

ng Spring road—about one cmarter of a mile
from the above described purports, containing
about 8 acres and 113 perches, situated in West
Cocalico township.

Also Land WarrantNo. 49,563, for 120 acres of
Uovernment laud. Not yet located.

Sale to commence at oneo'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by

M=MGl=
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octl7 lawdS4tsw, 4 ministrators

VA EARLE CITY PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at

private sale, the following valuable property,
to wit:

No, 1. A Lot of Ground situated on the west
side of North Prince street, in the City of Lan-
caster, adjoining property of Altick dz McGin-
nis on the north, and Jacob Rathvou on the
south, containing in front 25 feet, more or less,on which Is erected a two-story BRICK
Ow kLLING HOUSE, withBasement Kitchen,
Hydrant in yard, l"ruit Trees, Grape Arborand
other improvements. This isa desirable prop-
erty for a private residence, centrally located,
being convenient to Markets and In a pleasant
_part of the city.
• No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situated on the east
side of North Water street, containing infront
47 feet, more or less, and extending Indepth tio
feet, moreor less, adjoining properties of Altick

McGinnison thenoith, onthesouth,
and No. 1 on the east, on which is erected a
threB,BtOry Brick Shop, 47 by 40 feet, with a
Frame Shop attached, 4L hy 20 Met.

The above will be sold separate or together
to suit purchasers. For further particulars ap-
ply to CYRUS N. HERB

Wheatland Mills, P. G.,
PLancaster. a., or to

TLIED. W. HERR,
No. 15 North Duke street,

sep lfi ttil&tv Lancaster, Pa.

VALUABLE HILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE—The subscriber intending to re-

move West, will offer at private sale, his val-
uable MILL PROPERTY containing FIFTY-
FOUR ACRES OF GOOD LAND, situate in
Northampton township. Franklincounty,with
a S I ONE AND FRAME GRIST MILL, a two-
storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and other
buildings and a new SAW MILL thereon
erected. The Mill is in excellent condition,
runningtwo pairs ofburrs and has a good run
of custom.

Persons desiring to purchase will pleasecall
on the undersigned residing on the property,
onemile east of Orrstown and four miles west
of Shippensburg. •aug 9 Srnw 31J JACOB METZ.

wino, Wiquorti,

PURE GRAPE WINE

SPEER'S"

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY
PURE AND NOER YEARS OLD

For the Cbmmunion Table for Family Use, and
for Medical Purposes.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Suice, fermented, without the addition
of spirits of any liquors whatever. Has a fall
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise that. so
delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that It is so far differentfrom what they
had expected:

Some who knew nothing further ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing it was pure grape
Juice nave found out their mistake, andnow
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

FemalesExcellent for and-Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived,
tt-i?- Be sure the signature ofALFRED BPRER

Is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
Lancaster, and 'by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway dr Co.,
No. 23 North 6th street, Philadelphia,and other
Wholesale Druggists iu Philadelphia and in
New York and by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway.
New York. Imar 4 lyd& w

Regal 40ticto.
ESTATE OF DANIEL lIARRAR, SR.,

late of Colerain twp., Lancaster county,
deceased,—Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned
residing in said township, all persons indebted
theretoare requested Lomat; e immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

MILLER lIARRAR,
Administrator.sep 20 Otwe 37

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN KLEIN. LATE
of Earl township, deed.—Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebte.l
thereto are requested to make immediate set
tlement. and tuose having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the City of Lancaster.

sep 20 Otw 37
JAM T. McCULLEY,

Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH PHILLIPS, LATE
of Fulton township, dec'd.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate havingbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requestedto mak e immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against toe same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

SANDERS McCULLOUGH,
Drumore township,

JEREMIAH BROWN, JR.,
Fulton township,

Administrators.fiep 20 Uw 37

ESTATE OF DANIEL FULTON, DEC'D.
—Letters of Administration on the estate

of Daniel Fulton, Esq., late of Pequea town-
ship, dee'd, having been-granted to the sub-
scriber residing in Pequea township: All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdelay, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN H. FULTON,
Administrator.sep 27 6tw.3BJ

ESTATE OF JOHN SMITH, LATE OF
Brecknock township, deceased.—Letters

testamentary onsaid estate having bee❑ grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

CYRUS REAM, Executor,
sep 27 6tw*RBl East Cocalico township.

ESTATE O.E MAGDALENA HOFFMAN.
—Letters of Administration on theestate

of Magdalema Hoffman, late of East Hempfield
township, deceased, having been granted tothe
subscriber residing in said township, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Administrator.
6tw 39

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
MARGARET WISE, late of West °praline

township, Lancaster county, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Cyrus
Ream, Esq., Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entited to thesame,
will attend for that purpose on MONDAY, the
6th DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 166.5, at 11
o'clock A. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. H. B. SWARR, Auditor.

oct 4 4tAir 38

prutiotrg.

DR. J. G. MOORE'S

DENTAL OFFICE,

On the South East Corner of North Queen and
Orange Streets,

OVER WEST HAEFFER'S BOOK STORE.;

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2d door on Orange
street. sept 6 tfd&A,

J. B. IiteCASBEY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
OFFICE-EAST SING ST, near CENTRE SQUABS,

Over. the kirst NationalBank, Lancatter, Pa.
Teethhandsomely- inserted on Gold; Silver

or. Vulcanized -Rubber.. ...._

Teeth durably-plugged-with Goldor Silver.
Thebest of workat the-verylowest rateS.SaVishtetton guaranteed-in all eases.- - - '•

AtirALL
!NY'2B***** '" '''

' ' ' 'B/33,w*29'

L, HOGERS.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COLIN 7'Y, l'A.
Having an extensive acquaintance with the

peopie and the Land of the Piedmont Section
of Virginia, so celebrated as a tine "Grass
Country." I will pay particular attention to
the
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In this region, besides practicing law in the
Courts of Loudon and Fauquier.

I am authorized to sell some of the most de,
sirablo Farms in this part; of the 'Slate, and
will correspohd promptly parsons wish-
ing to purchase, or tatty plea-sure in showing
those lands to them, if they give me a call,

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired
Address • ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon co., Va

REFERENCE:3.-401111 Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John
A. SOlman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Esq., War-
rentonFauquler county, Vs.; A. K. Phillips,
Fredericksburg, Va. ; Francis L. Smith, Esq.,

lexandria, a. ; Dr. Beverly R. Welliord,
Wm. H. Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.
Messrs. L. P. Bayne& Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Easter & Co., I. Npvett Steele, Baltimore, Md.

Middleburg, Va„ Oct. 6, 1865
oct 11 ' 3mw 10

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE—The undersigned will offer

at public sale, on the premises, on THURS-
DAY, NOVEMBER 65d, 1865, the following de-
scribed valuable real estate, situated in Cole-
rain twp., Lancaster county, on the road lead,
ing from Pusey's Mill to the union Meeting
House, and at the lutefsection of said road
with the Nobleville road, about miles from
Oxford, viz;

Tract No. 1. Containing 40 ACRES and 140
PERCHES, of first-rate farm land, all cleared
and under fence except 6 Acres of good Cheat-
nyt and other timber, which furnishes
sufficient timber for all farming purposes. The
Improvements consist ofa two story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, a good Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Spring House, with fine spring of never
failing ;-water near the door. There is also a
good bearing Apple Orchardof choice fruit on
the premises, . _

Tract No. 2. Consists of TWENTY ACRES
and NINETY PERCHES, of first quality farm
land, all under good fence, with about ONE
ACRE of White Oak Timber. This is a fine site
Mr public buildings, and is an excellent loca-
tion for a Tavern Stand. It has all been lately
limed. There is a tine stream of stater run-
ning through which waters both tracts. There
are no ivaprovements on second tract.

The property Is convenient to schools, mills,
churches, &p.

Any person wishing to view the premises will
call on the subscriber on the premises,

Sale to continence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by DAVID ECRNITE.

oat 18 ftw4l

PRIVATE SALE

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM & COUNTRY
==MM=l

KNOWN AS HAKMON Y HALL,
Consisting ofa Tract of first-rate LIMESTONE
LANDsituated on the south side of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. in Leacock township, I,an-
caster county, Pa„ one mile west from the
Oordonvllle Station, 8 miles east from Lancas-
ter, and 62 miles west from Philadelphia, con-
taining

81 ACRES AND 11 PERCHES
About Five Acres thereof, in front of the

DwellingHouse, being covered with very Fine
'Timber. The improvements thereon are a
commodious Two-Story - - -

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a large and complete Swisser Barn, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Wood House, Pig Sty,
and all other necessary out-buildings.

2 TENANT HOUSES AN D STABLE,
a SpringHouse, over a strong Spring of water
near the main building. There is another
Spring of water near oneof the Tenant Houses.
A large orchard of bearing fruit trees. The land
is notsurpassed by any in the county, as to
soil and productiveness, is under good fences,
divided into convenient fields, with running
water inall except two. and in a high state of
cultivation.

The Dwelling House Is large, with spacious
halls, parlors, dining and sitting rooms, and
fine airy chambers, a large kitchen attached,
and a well with a pump at the kitchen door.
The lawn Is set with large shade and ornamen-
tal trees and shrubbery. The barn is one of
the best In the county, and all the buildings
are is good condition.

Asa rountry residence and farm, this is not
surpassed by any in the county, and is well
worth tile attention of purchasers.

The property is susceptible of division into
three parts without injury to the main resi-
dence. and will be sold in parts if desired.

For further information please address Mr
H. E. Slay maker, or I,V. Carpenter, Esq., Lan-
caster, Pa.

Possession and an indisputabletitle given on
the Ist of April next, or sooner.

JANE STEELE.
aug 24 tfw 34sep 4 2tawd M&T

VALUABLE BROAD TOP COAL LANDS
FOR

Estate o John N. Lane, late of the City of
Lancaster, deceased.

THOMAS ez Soiss, Auctioneers.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, Pennsylvania, the Adminis-
trators of the estate of said deceased, will sell
peremptorily, on TUESDAY, the 14th day of
NOVEMBER, 1865, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
"PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE," the follow-
ing described coal lands, late of said deceased,
to wit :

No. 3. Containing
145 ACRES AND 02 PERCHES

neat measure, situate in Broad Top township,
and warranted in the name of Christopher
Long.

No. 1. Containing
218 ACRES AND 122 PERCHES,

neat measure, in the township aforesaid, and
warranted in the name of John Sook.

No. 5. Containing
178 ACRES AND 22 PERCHES

neat measure, situate in the township afore-
said, in the name of William Lane.

No. Cr. Containing
404 ACRES AND 5L PERCHES

neat measure, in the township aforesaid, and
warranted to William Foster.

No. 7. 6ontaining
180 ACRES AND 7 PERCHES

neat measure, situate in said township, and
warranted in the name of John McClain.

No. 8. Containiigg
363 ACRES AND 3.5 Pf..RCHEQ,

neat measure, situate in said township, and
warranted iu the name of Daniel Kerr.

No. 9. Contaiaaing
11 ACRES AND 122 PERCHES

neat measure, situate in said township, and
warranted in the name of Thomas M. Long.

Tracts Nos. 3,1, 5,7, 8, Si 9 are situated Con-
tiguous, on Sandy Run, whichempties into the
Raystown branch of the Juniata, near above
Hopewell, on the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Railroad, a branch of which road has been
graded up said run to or near said land. These
six tracts are all good coal lands and form one
of the best coal estates in the Broad Top coal
flAd, and can be mined on Sandy Run, and Six
Mile Run. They can be mined together, or each
of the tracts can he mined separately, advan-
tageously.

No. 6, Is situated several miles from tile
above tracks, near the head of Sandy Run ; is
a good coal tract and set with excellent timber.

A map of the lands can be seen or had by
applying to M. Thomas S. Sons, Auctioneers,
Philadelphia.

Any farther information desired before the
sale can be had by addressing the Administra-
tors, at Lancaster, or the Hon. Samuel L. Rus-
sel, at Bedford, Pa-

TERMS: Ten per cent of the purchase money
tobe paid at the time of sale, and the balance
on the Ist day of January, 1566.

W. CARPENTER,
H. 13. SWARM,

Administrators
de bonis non of John N. Lane, d. c'd.

M. THOMAS & SoNs, Auctioneers, 13s and 141
South 4th Street. Phdadelphia.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 25th, 1865.
sep 25 2tawdM&T.S:tew

TWBLIC THURSDAY, NO.
VEMBER 2d, 186.5, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises of thesubscriber, InMan-
helm township, Lancaster county, on the Lan-
caster and Mapheim Turnpike road, two miles
from the citynbf Lancaster, TWO TRACTS OF
LIMESTONE LAND, as follows

No.l. Containing 19 Acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Martin Myers, Jacob Kohr,
and the Lancaster and Manheim Turnpike
road, undergood fences, and in a high state of
cultivation, On which are erected a BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 30 by :3.3 feet, with Kitch-
en attached, basement under the samewith
both rainand spring water in it; BANK BARN
38 feet square; Brick Summer House, Spring
House over a never-failing Spring of Water
close by the DWELLING HOUSE, Corn Crib,
Carriage House. Carpenter Shop, Wagon
ShedWood House, Pig Sty. and other out-
buildings. All of the principal buildings are
covered with slate, and nearly as good as new.
There is also a fine thrivingyoung Orchardof
chice Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Cherries, etc., a number of Grape
Vines of different varieties, near the house,
together with a great quantity of Currants,
Gooseberries, Raspberries, Strawberries Mo.

No. 2, A Tract of Land containing THIRTY
FIVE ACRES, more or less, about ay of a
mile from No. 1, adjoining lands of Jacob Es-
benshade, J.Doug,herty, and theLancasterand
Manheim Turnpike, on which is ;erected a
Barn, 411feet square, with Tobacco Shedattsch-
ed, nearly as good as new, litundergoodfences,
in a highstate of cultivation, and divided intofour ' • . •

_

Sale, to:,commence at 1 o'clock, Y. 31., of said
oa9..Whert-cCoaditions will be madeknown by

OCt• 182two 41 JOHN H.0101."

A PEQUEA VALLEY FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.--The subscriber otters at

private sale the Farm on which he resides,
situated in Sallsbory township, three and a
half miles north of Gap Station, and one mile
southwest of the White Horse Tavern,

CONTAINING 103 ACRES,
more or less on which is erected a lare and
substantial T \VO,STORI STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, with Framegitoheu attached, Wash
House, Sinulf,e House, with a never-failing
Well of water and Cistern at the door.
A Stone Barn, 75 by 45 feet, with wagon-shed

and corn cribs, hog-sty, wood shed, carriage
houses, with large cistern In the barn-yard,—
Also, a two-story STONE TENANT HOUSE,
almost new. Also, a variety of Fruit Trees
consisting dr Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries,
cre.

The Farm is under good fencing, and for cul-
tivation and product, cannot be surpassed by
any in the township.

If sold, one half the purchase money can re-
main on the property if desired.

Any berson wishing to view the premises
will pleasecall on the undersigned,

THOMAS W, HENDERSON.
oct lb

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—
Will be offered at Public Sale, on the prem-

ises, ON TUESDAY, the 31st day of OCTOBER
next, a Tract of Land, situate in Antrim town-
ship, Franklin ccunt',', Pa., 2 mLes south of
Greencastle, on :ao Williamsport and Green-
castle turnpike, adjoining lands ofJuo. Shank,
Charles Fanner, Jacob Shank, and others,

CONTAINING TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less. There is about ISO ACRESof this
land limestone, of the best quality and under
cultivation, the balance slate land and in tim-
ber. The improvementsare a Log and Weath-
erboarcied 1.10125 E and- Stone Kitchen, a Log
Barn, and other necessary imp, ovemeuts,
good Orchard of choice Fruit, also two streams
01 running water tbrongli said farm,

This land would suit well to divide, as the
turnpike divides it nearly equally.

10 this farm is not sold on said day it then
will be rented for one year from the lot day of
April next. Conditions made known on day
of sale, and possession and a good title will be
given by the heirs on the Ist day of April, 1066.

Any person wishing to view said hum will
call on John Loughlin, 4 miles north of Green-
castle,or un T. K. Pawling, living on the prem-
ises. isep.27 tsw-38

PRIVATE SALE.—TILE SUBSCRIBER
will sell at private sal,, the very desirablelot on which she now resides, oontalning TEN

ACRES, more or less, situated in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing irons the Unicorn Tavern to the Village of
New Texas, one and a half miles from the for-
mer place, convenient to mills, schools and
places of public worship.

The improvements consist of a DWELLING
HOUSE, part LOG and part FRAME, weather-
boarded and finished in the best manner, with
two rooms and kitchen on the nest floor, and
four chambers on the second, with cellar under,
a Frame Barn, with stabling under and amply
sufficient for all the purposes required; a never
failing spring of water near the door, with
Stone Milk House and tenement over it, and
all other necessary out-buildings.

There is an apple orchard on the premises of
.selected fruit of first quality, in prime bearing
order, with other fruit trees in great variety,
and of choice quality.

The land is of excellent quality, in a good
state of cultivation and well fenced.

For further particularsand terms, which will
be reasonable, apply to the subscriber, on the
premises. MARGARET WATSON.

aug 16 tfw 32

PUBLIC SALE.—.ON TUESDAY , OCTO-
BER31st, 1861, will be sold at public sale, on

the premises, in Foist Hemptield township,
Lancaster county, on the Harrisburg turnpike,

5 miles from the city of Lancaster, and 2 miles
from the village of Landisville, the following
described real estate, viz :

A Tract of Land, containing 4 ACRES, more
or less, situated in said East Hemptield town-
ship, and adjoining lands of John L. Miller,
Christian L. Miller and the Harrisburg turn-
pike. The improvements are a two-story
Weather-boarded DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, Brick Wash House, Butcher
Shop, Stable, Hog Sty and Carriage House.
There is also a never-failing well ofgood water
near the door, and a fine Orchard of bearing
Apple trees on the premises.

Possession and a good title given on the Ist
day of April next.

Any person desiring to view the property be-
fore the day ofsale, can do so by calling on John
Hoffman, residing near the same.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given antl terms
made knokn by SUSAN HOFFMAN.

oct 11 tsw 40

SELLING OFF.-.-THE UNDERSIGNED
having made arrangements to quit the

business, will close out their entire stock of
DRY GOODS at greatly reduced prices.

Onand after MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th, our
terms will be strictly oath, or produce, for
which the highest railroad -price will be given.

In making tae above change in our terms we
intend to reduce the price • f our goods to the
lowest cash basis. Having bought no goods sincethe late rise in prices, we can sell many articles
at a much lower price than present Philadel-
phia wholesale prices.

Our stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS ANDSHOES, &c., is one of the largest in the coun-
try, and we intend to close it out entire before
the Ist of March next.

We will sell out the whole stock to any one
wishing to engage in the business on advan-
tageous terms. The stand is one of the hest in
the county. We have been selling $25,000 a year
since we have been in business, and itcould be
increased. MARTIN & CO.The above Store Stand will be sold or leased.
Possession given on or before the Ist of April
next. Terms easy. Apply to _

JUI-IN MARTIN,
Georgetown, Bart twp., Lancaster county

oct 4 3m w39

PUBLIC SALE.--ON WEDNESDAY OC-,
TUBER 25, 1865, will be sold at public sale,

on the premises, situate Inll 41lhelm township,
on the roan leading from the Harrisburg pike
to Petersburg, about three miles 'north-east ofLancaster city, the property-'late of Geo. Wei-
ler, deceased, consistfrighf the following Real
Estate, vl2:

A valuable Tract of Limestone Land, or the
be-t quall.t.t, situate In said township, adjoin-
ing property of Henry Landis, Jacob Kauff-
man's •Estate and the Harrisburg Railroad,

• CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
more or less. The land is under good fences,and all In a high state of cultivation. Itis sup-
posed to contain IRON ORE, from the surface
indications.

Persons wishingto view the premises before
the day of sale will please call on Henry M.Weiler, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., whenat-
tendance will be given and terms made knownby the undersigned heirs of deceased.GEORGE WEILER,

HENRY Et WEILER,
JOSEPH G. WEILER.MEMO

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNED
willsell at private sale, hisFarm situatedin Sadsbury twp., Lancaster county, contain-ing about _ _ _

75 ACRES,
of first rate Land, of which 20 are Woodland,
divided in convenient enclosures with goodfence,gocd STONE HO USE,Fra.me,Barn,Wagon
Shed, Corn Cr.b, Hog House, Smoke House,Vault and Out Kitchen, nearly new. On theother end of the Farm is a STONE HOUSE,Stable nearly new.

This property is in a healthy and improving
neighborhood, near toSchools, Churches, andMills, with a public road running throughthe
property, leading from Andrew's Bridge toChristiana, on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about 3 miles from the latter place. The prop-erty is well watered, a Welland Pump at the
door, with all sorts of fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Cherries, Grapes, &r.; with a stream
of water running ,hrough the property, withMill Seat, and about tN feet fall. On the prop-
erty is a portion of iron ore, supposedto be worth taking out. There is alsocopper ore on the premises. This propertyJoins T. J. Bailey, on the north, John McCellanand Thomas Dean on thesouth, and E.Bie..ingand others.

For particulars apply to the subscriber resid-ing on the property,
oct 46tw• 39 GEO. W. RIG(

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDwill sell at private sale his farm, situatedin Drumore township, Lancaster county, con-
taining245 ACRES,more or less; there is about50 Acres of Wood Land, the balance undergoodfenceswithan abundance of runnindwater.Theimprovements are a FRAME AND LOGHOUSEFrame Barn with Wagon. Shed and.Corn Cribs attached; Wheat. House, and otherconvenient ent-buildihgs: an:Orchard of FruitTrees, ece.' Also,.a GOOD STONE TENANTHOUSE:. also. convenient to schooht,stores, blacksmith shops and_l%litoes of public
worship. Thh placeVlTl be sold in tw,cisaparatetracts or inoneto suitpurchasers: "

Personswishing toview thesame.ean• do' so,by callingon.theunderairesitlingthereon;,
may 17 6msw /8.1 F. N. M'SratltAN,

ciritto and ,s,tatiorititry.

CHEAP BOOK STORE
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
NO. 44 ST., (HONER OF ORANGE
where may be found at all times, a large as
sortmeneof

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
('HEAP TO st'i'r THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Maeauley, Bwain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,
Kane, Whittler, Coleridge

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron, Kirk, White &c. &c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and guest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to ,9,20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest. variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and?' Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; Wood Mosses Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored,. _

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE
CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, ex,

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS_ _ _
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS"!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
Agood assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. . .

The best writingpapers and envelopes in the
market always on hand.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
All the books used in the various schools 11

the city and county, furnished at the lowes
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
i'ae- Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'Sitßook and Periodical Store,
uer North Queen and Orange sts.

uly 7 . tfw 26

pIIOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

pmssed for Beauty, Style and Finish.
NEW PATTERNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD Iifi.OTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents-82.50 per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, ctic.

STATIONERY.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &ie.

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

ou Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyw 181 30 North Bthstreet. Phila.

LADIES FANCY FURS!
-

AT JOHN FAR N. IRA'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY

No. 718 ARCH STREET, ABOVE 7TH
PHILA Dh;LPHLA

I have now in store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of tha Largest and most
Beautiful selections of

FANCY F. C. it ,
forLadles' and Child rim's' l,Vear in the City.—
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street !
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, above 7th, South side,
Philadelphia.

1:41- I have no partner, nor connection wit
any other Store iu Philadelphia!

BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE
HOUSE!

FEATHERS,
MATTRASSES,

BLANKETS,
BED QUILTS,

&C
AleV- TUCKER'S Celebrated SPRING BED.
Every article in the Bedding line,at the low

est market price.
AMOS HILLBORIq,

sep Ti3mw 381 • Pniladelphla.

EST A BLIS IIED IN 1810

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
J. &. 4'‘VW. JONES,

No. 43!, North Front .Street, above Ctalouthi
PHILAELPHIA,

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. Their superiority of Dyeing La-
dies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls Dyed the
most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
MerinoShawls cleaned tolook like new. Also,
Gentlemen'sapparel, Curtains, &c., cleaned or
re-dyed. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed to look
like new.

Call-and look at our work before going else
where. LseP 27 2mw3B

J. ROHRER,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIE...,
WINES, GINS,

NO. 18 Sovril qtrEEN S.ritatr,WHISKIES, ezd
(A few doors below Ceidre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.July 1 yw 19

'lftarblit Worko.
a OWELL do ORI.:II3IE.R!S

MARBLE WORKS,
No. 88 NORTH (117311CN -Sentarxr, (EAST 81D5 )

' MANTLES, GRAVESTONES AND

'MONUMENTS
hal orders to.with neatness and do

patch... Thepublic are invited 'to exarnlimk
.

d stock on baud.: • - -

Ittesnig.
DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR
OR, FI4LSENCE OFLIFE

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, con-taining nothinginjurious to the most delicate.
" As the Phenix rises from the ashes of itsfire, animated with new life"—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and overcomedisease.

TheRejuvenating Elixir Is the result ofmodern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom•being an entirely new and abstract method ofcure, irrespective of all the old and worn-outsystems.
ite._This medicine has been tested by themost eminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.
-tka..Onebottle will cure General Debility.
V A few doses cure Hysterics in females.One bottle curesPalpitation of the Heart
In_ From one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
tS A few doses-restore the appetite.
i2L-N. Three bottles cure the worst case of Im-potency. •

A few doses cure the low spirited,
V).- One bottle restores mental power.
IXT.t. Afew doses restore tne orivoas of genera-tion.
JA few doses bring tlic.mse to the cheek.03,i,This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairliag.um__ The listless, enervated youth, the over-tasked luau ofbusiness, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual suffering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will all hind immediate and permanentrelief by the of this Elixir or Essence ofLife,
11,,3±..Price 's2 per bottle or three bottles for S5.and forwarded by Express, on receipt of monel.,to any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and RE.TUVINAT-ING ELIXIRare sold by all enterprising drug-gists in the civilized world. Some unprinet-pled dealers, however, try to sell worthless.,coin. ,iunds in place of these ;.thosewhich theypurchase at a cheap price,.and make moremoney ay selling than they can nit these medi-cines. As you value your health--itY, thela,altitof your future offspring—du not he deceived bysuch Unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicincs and take uu ether. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed mid packed, free fromobservation,
Ladles or gentlemen can address us In per,feet confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseasesand syinpturns, as we treatall diseasesofa chronic nature In male or female. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their inability tivisit us ,:iswe have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe' by cor-respondence.
Patient..addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite post Whet., county, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send .air 311 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,Otliee—No. :17 Walker street, N.Y.

FRF.NCI-1, RICHARDS. & CU. and T. W.DYOI7 S CO., Agents tOr Philadelphia.
not 16 rots' ly w

CHEROIPEE PILLS.

SUGAR-COATE,

FEMALE RIIGULATOR

FEMALE REUIT LAToit

/7 E 7, 7'7/ /' RESERVE It

OR THE -REMOVAL OF ÜBS:TIWITIONi-A

ANDTHE INSURANCE OF REGULARL.

TI 1N THE RECURRENCE 01."1.11E

MONTHLY PERIODS.

11_%1_a hey cure or obviate those 111.11110,MS dis-
eases thatspring from irregularity, by remov-
ing the irregularity itself.

gs. They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and
Painful Menstruation

They cure Green Sickness ( Chlorosis).
yo), They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain in the back and lower parts of the body,
Heaviness,

Fatigue on slight exertions,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Lowness of Splrit,,,
Hysteria,

Sieh Headache.
Gldd i ness, en,n a wont, by removing the Irregularity, they

Clause the Cause and with IL ALL the eHee t
hat spring from It.
u.51, Composed of simple vegetable extracts,

they contain nothing- deleterious to any ‘•onst 1-
tution, however delicate, their function hying
to substitute strength for weakness, which,
when properly used, they never fail to do.

.11-p_'they may be safely used at any age, and
at ;lily period, EXCEPT DUPING TILE FIRST
'reface mosrus, during which the unfailing
nature of their action would infallibly eltk-
vszsT pregnancy.

All letters seeking information or advice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly- an-
swered.

le_ Full directions accompanying each box
1r9,... Price Fl per box, or six boxes for F._ -
-v3.tient by mall, free of postage, on reeelpb

of price.
Pamphlets sent by mail' free of postage,

by
DR. W. R. MERWIN,

Sole Proprietor,
Office—No. 37 Walker street, New York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., and T. W
DY OTT & CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nov 16 eow lyw 43

DRS. CARPENTER & TURNER,

FROM NEW YORK, TRENTON AND HARRISBURU,
Race taken Rooms at

COOPER'S RED LION HOTEL,
NEST KING STREET

Where they are prepared to treat successfidly
all diseases of the human system with their

OXYGENIZED MEDICATED INEALA-

The inhalations are breathed directly into
the lungs, and through thorn carried into the
blood, expelling all impurities from the sys-
tem and healing any and every disease with
which it may come in contact. A. few inhala-
tions will change the color of the blood from a
dark to a bright red. In cases of paralysis the
circulation can be restored immediately, Inal..
most every instance. In eases of consumption;
this method has been attended with the best
results; its action upon the lungs being direct
and immediate, it gives the patientJust whathe wants, viz : oxygen, of which he cannot get.
enough nom the atmosphere, owing to the
clogged and congested condition of the lungs..
Ofcourse there are cases which cannot be cured,
Yet there are hundreds that have been given
up Its incurable, who have only to breathe oxy-
gen to have new life Infused into them. This
is a compound medicated inhalation. It Is
perfectly harmless, having been administered,
to thousands of patients with the happiest re-
sults. The-e inhalations are unlike any other.
ever given for remedial purposes, and can be.
obtained only at the offices which we have es-
tablished in various parts of the country. Au
°Mee will be established In every city in the.
State.

The following diseases have been successfully
treated by this method viz:
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia

Rheumatism, Palpitation,
Paralysis, Epilepsy,

Catarrh, Eruptions,
Asthma, Bronchi OsCLiver Complaint, Scrofula.,

Nervousness from whatever cause,.
Difficult BreatEing,

Erysipelas,
Syphilis,

Cancers.
Salt Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
Kidney Complaints,

Female weakness, ofall kinds,
and such other diseqses as require a purifica-
tion of the blood.

CONSUL TA'MN FREE OF CHARGE.
NO INFECTIOUS DISEASES TREATED

Maacuitv DaAwy FROM rue SYSTEM.
Voluntary testimonials from prominent citi-

zens of New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,
can be seen at our rooms.

464-• Office hours from itA. M. to 8 P. AI,
aug (igidetw

3M,5 aud (Ogg.

MMUMMiiiM
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS SILK HAT

CASSIMERE D ESS
PATENT RESORT HAT,J

THE DASHER HAT,
THE FAUST HAT,

THE RUSHER HAT,
THE EASTON HAT,

THE DRUNDREARY HAT.
A large and splendid assortment of all the

above New and PopularStyles, In Cloth, Castd-
mere and Felt, together with a full line of

PLAIN HATS,
Also, all the new s4,3des of Fall and Winter

Caps for Gentlemen, Youths and Children's
Wear FII;IULTZ & BRO.,

Hatters, No. 20 North Queen street,
Oct 7 3tral&tfw Lancaster Pa.

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP

AND FUR STORE,
No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I.kIstCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & BRO
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

A general assortment ofHATS,
CAPS, _

AND LADIES' FURS •
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,:
which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
.All goods in our line manufactured to

order
HENRY A.SHULTZ,n ov

JN O. A. SHULTZ
t fcv pa

pinking.

REED, HENDERSON 6: CO

B A N K ER B,

CORNER EASTKING AND DONE STREETS,,
LANCASTER, PA

=EMI
JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST:-

W ALTON & YOST,BANKERS, BROKERS',
AND

GENERAL COLLECTOS,
No.2.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PH/LADELPHLA.

REFERENCES- -
Jay Cooke& Co.,

-

E. P. Middleton&Bro.. James,-Kent,Satee&Esherick, Black & C 0.,.Hon.-Wm. Wilkins,
C. M'lribbin & Son, " H.D. Foster,Hon. James pollock, " Asa Packer' •

A. H.Reeder, V.L. Bradford, Esq., .;
" Warren J.WoOd- Hon. -Geo.- Sanderson..,
ELlGitsrPRICE P •t'OR GOLD AND_ _

euvRaNmENTOOEINEE, iirromerreg
pTocms 130IICUIT aSOLD cZir (l99o*:

feb tfw 7

.€`.;;Uafli could not conquer coming to Agsa
Owen'S feet itt—thabeck of 'her whip.:;-•
Miss Frank McArthur drives four in.
handfrequently, and lately essay.ed to
managea tandem of three. Miss Helen
Draper, it is alleged, never entered the
park in anybody's company ; she loves
her pony's company too well to divide
it with another. During the summer,
New York horsewomen have carried off
the honors at every_place of pleasure in
the North.— World.

VALUABLE -MILL PROPERTY - AT
PUBLIC. SALE.-,-0n SATURDAY, .NO-

VEMBER 4, 1865, the subscriber will sell at,
public sale, on the premises, all that certain,
property known as "I ,jtte Mills,"situated in.
Warwick 'ownship, Lancaster. county, .1 mile
east of Lltiz,consisting ofabout

SIXTY ACR.F.S,
of first quality Limestone Land, adjoining
lands of Joseph Plants, Samuel Fry, the late
DanielWentz, andothers; about 6 Acres there-
of Is TimberLand, the residue isfarming land,
under good fences, and in a high state of culti-
vation. The Improvements consist of a large
two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
Kitchen attached; a large Stone GRIST and
MERCHANT MLL,., SAW MILT. aßankßarn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Stable, Carriage
House, Smoke House, etc: Also, aFrame Dwel-
-1 ing House for the Miller. Thereis a running
Fountain of Sprim Water near the Kitchen
door, and a great varietyof Fran Trees on the
premises, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Plums, Grapes. &c., Sc. The Millhas four run
of Stones, is in excellent repair, and one of the
best stands in the county for custom work.

Possession and a good titlegiven onApril Ist,
1566.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms of sale will be made known
by SAMUEL E. KELLER.

Litiz Mills, October 10, 1H65.
oct 10 ltd&tsw

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIO SALE.
—Will be sold at public sale, at the City

Hotel in Frederick city, at 1 o'clock P. M..on
SATURDAY, the 18th of NOVEMBER, 1865, the
valuable Farm known as WHITi HALL, situ-
ated in Liberty district, 3 miles north of Lib-
erty, and adjoining she lands of colonel Thos.
Hammond, Maurice T. Starr, Esq., and others.
There are three or four large Mills convenient
to it, besides Union Bridge, the terminusof the
Western MarylandRailroad, which constitutes
a good market. for all kind of produce. The
,mod is of the best quality limestone, and in a
Icidd state of cultivation. It is known as one
of the surest cropping farms in the county.
There Is upon ita large BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, withall modern conveniences, a. large
Tenant House, FINE BARN, with Stabling,
and all necessary out. buildings. The Orchard
contains someof the CHOICEST FRUIT and is
scarcely everknown tofull in bearing. There
is an excellent spring, with dairy. near tile
House, besides a pump at the door. The Farm
contains

180 ACRES OF LAND,
30 of which are heavily Wuoded, the balance
arable, and divided into convenient sized fields
with 'Water in, or conventenr• to each.

Tills Farm can be puroliased at private sale
at any time, between this and day of public
sale.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
Possession given on the Ist of April, 1866.
Persons wishing to view the premises can do

so by calling at the subscribers, residing there-
on, or it any further iniormation is desired,
letters addressed to Libertytown, Frederick
county, Md., will receive prompt attention.

oct 11 is 401 SuPIIIA SIMMONS.

VALITAISLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE..-On WEDNESDAY, OCTO-

BER 25th, 1865, will be sold at Public Sale, on
the premisesof the late John D. Wilson, dec'd.
in Salisbury township, Lancaster county; on
the road leading from Baldwin's Store to the
Gap, threeand one-halfmiles Northeast of the
latterplace, the following described valuable
Real Estateto wit: PurpartNo.l, consisting of130ACRES AND 78 PERCHES.
of first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining lands
of David Martin, Lewis H.Linville, and others,
on which is erected a large TWO-STORIED
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen
attached ; a large STONE BARN, 72 by 40 feet,
withlarge Straw :Shed attached, Wagon shed
and Carriage House, and all other necessary
out-buildings.

The land is in a high state of cultivation, is
undergood fences, and there is running water
in the barn yard. There is also two APPLE
ORCHARDS on the premises, one of them
planted but a few years since. Purpart No. 2
containing

119 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES
of Limestone Land, which is not surpassed in
Lancaster county. There is a stream passing
through a large meadow containing about 40
Acres of peen grass, and there is also an ex-
cellent Lamestone Quarry and Lime Kiln on
this tract.

Pnrpart No. 3, containing
8 ACRES AND 30 PERCHES,

of same quaiity Limestone Land as above, on
which is e.ect,ed a large three,storied Stone
Grist and Merchant Mill, driven by two water
wheels, with four pair of burrs, and with all the
appurtenances of a first-class mill. It is in
complete order and is doing an extensive busi-
ness being si,tuated in oneof the finest neigh-
borhoods in the county.

There is also a Frame DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Stable, and other improvements there-
on.

Also, on 'l"' OCTOI3ER 20th, 1865
will be Fald ou the premises, in Sadsbury town
ebip, Chester county, a tract of Wood Laud
lying about one mile South of the above de
serlbed properties, and containingabout

115 ACRES
of soperior Chestnut and I wak timber, which
will be sold in lots of from 5 to 12 acres.

Persons wishing to view either of the :Wove
properties, will pleasecall on John D. Wilson,
residing on Purpart No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of each
day, wnen attendance will be given and terms
made known by

()LIVER P. WILSON,
STEPHEN D. WILSON,
JOHN D. WILSON,
GEORGE W. WILSON.

sep 27

girg--45oodo:
1865 FALL. , FALL Ise.,

A. IIROTHICILS
Have now opened a complete

STOOK OF DRY GOODS FOR FALL SALES,

which willbe sold at the Lowest Prices

COTTON dvD LINEN GOODS FOB
HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS,

N BENCH MERLNOES
POPLAI NES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
DE LAINESCHLNk'ZES.

Fine to superfine ,
BLACK BOMBAZINES,

6-1 BLACK WOOL DE LAINES,
MOURNING POPLAINES,

REPS AND ALPACAS.

LADIES CLOAKS OF NEWEST STYLES.

PLAIN BLACK, TRIC•VI` AND PLAIN
BEAVER, CHINCHILLA AND

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKING CLOTHS.

// A IT" L S !

PLAIN BLACK, GREY AND HIGH COLOR-
ED W“OLEN SHAWLS, BROCHA AND

THIBET SQUARE AND LONG .
SHAWLS

11Eh'S. WEAR

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTH
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERE,

FANCY FRENCH AND
AMERICAN cASSIM FRES,

TRICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER AND
CHINCHILLA OVER-COATINGS,

SATI NETS, VELVET CORD JEANS,
CA'SIMERE FOR BUYS.

READY MADE CLOTH.L,D.4 FOR ME.V
=MI

The largest stock ever offerzu in this City o"
our own manufacture, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

HAGER SI BROTHER~.
tlw 36

WENTZ BROTIIERS
ISMEN3= aIk:NRY C. WENTZ

MMIIMI

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

EMEIDEI

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTsI,_

CA.HVETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Pally ruceiving Bargains and selling off
quickly. July 7 lym, 26

WENTZ BROTHERS

' CFIAS. E. WENTZ, HENRYC. WENTZ,
TILOS. J. WENTZ,

Are receiving a stook of
SUPERIOR DRY GOODS,

adapted to the daily wants of every family.
Full Stook of Staple Goods,

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,
Immense Stock of Dress Goods.

LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

Ir- New Goods received daily at theReduced
Prides, Now is the time to buy.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
ign of the Bee Hive,

mar 22 tfwl No. 5 East King St.

4tat'Astaic
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 14,1i1,1INSL

REAL ESTATE AGENCY AT Tr r %ON-
BURG, VA.,

TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
FOR SALE!

We have now for sale very desirable Farms;
located in the counties of Augusta, Rocking-
ham, Shenandoah,Paae:Pendleton andHardy.

The Farms contain from 40-to 500 Acres, and
weare nrivileged to sub-divide large tracts of
Land, if desired by the purchaser. .

Manyof theFarms are withinan easy drive
of thecountry-town in which they are located,
thereby securing an early market.

'She improvements are generally good, and
on the farmsare springs and running streams
of water, as well as plenty of the very best
Timber.

It is a sufficient recommendation for these
lands tosay that they lie in the very heart of
the Shenandoah Valley which has a world-
wide reputation for fertility of soil and beauty.
of scenery.

gig-For description of properties and terms,
apply. or address nsat our office, in Harrison-
burg, Rockingham CountyVa.
JJuly 26 3mw :N] J. D. PRICE& CO.

tgoiMt.

11DA,UNDERSIGNED,tidll- galat private sale his' farm.
situated in Coleraln township, Lancaster
county, -containing .1X .4C.ItES, .more or leas,
about eight acres ofwhhiich is •geod farming
land, and the balande in- weed land, such as
Chestnutand Oak, andfit to cut. The improve-
ments thereon area GOOO -STONF,HOUSE,
by 24 feet, rt.Log Stable, Spring House, with an
excellent Spring ofWater at the door. There
15'111m an Orchard of ChoiceFruit Trees, con-
sisting of Cherry,: Peach, Quince and Apple
Trees, andsome Grapes.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, lies
ina good neighborhood, between Clonmelland
Kirkwood Post Offices, and is convenient to
schciols, millsstores and churches.

Persons desirous of viewing the said property
cando so, by calling on thesubscriber residing
thereon. ANDREW ROWINSKY, SR.

July2,1-3mw.


